
LEHIGHCHRISTIANACADEMY FUNDRA I S E R

Gertrud� Haw� Cand� Bar�
How doe� thi� sal� operat�?
Each participating student will receive carriers containing 48 assorted milk and
dark chocolate bars. The bars are sold for $2.00 each, generating a 50% profit
for the school! Since Gertrude Hawk is unable to accept returns of whole or
partially sold carriers, each participating family is responsible to sell the entire
contents of each carrier. LCA cannot accept any returns. Money for the cost
of the carriers may be submitted at the beginning of the sale, but payment
deadline is no later than April 15, 2024. Please submit payment via cash,
personal check or money order made out to LCA for the total cost of your
carriers.

Doe� thi� �ndraiser coun� towar� m� PIF (Parenta� Involvemen� Fe�)?
Yes it does! For each carrier sold, your PIF is credited $48.00.

50% profi� for th� schoo� an� � reductio� i� m� PIF! How d� I ge� starte�?
Please complete the bottom of this form so we know how many carriers each
family will be selling. The form needs to be returned no later than Thursday,
March 7, 2024. Once the carriers arrive you will be contacted to arrange pick-up
of your carriers. Those orders with 1-2 carriers will be sent home directly with the
student.

DATES: Week ofMarch 11 2024 - April 15 2024.

COST PER BAR: $2.00 each

ASSORTEDMILKANDDARKCHOCOLATE BARS PERCARRIER: 48

PIF CREDIT: $48.00 per carrier sold

COST PERCARRIER: $96.00
Please contact Kayleigh Mora at KMora@lcamustangs.org with any questions.

Student Name: ______________________________________ Grade:______________

______ My child will not be participating in this fundraiser.

______ We are excited to participate in this fundraiser. Please order _____________ carriers
each containing 48 assorted milk and dark chocolate candy bars.

_______I understand that a check for the cost of all carriers is due no later
than April 15, 2024.

_______I am submitting my check in advance for the cost of all carriers.

**$96 must be submitted back to LCA for each carrier that you receive**


